St Augustine’s Catholic Primary School is committed to safeguarding
and promoting the welfare of children and young people.

St Augustine’s Catholic Primary School
Week ending Friday 11 December 2020
Attendance Matters!
This week’s attendance

ATTENDANCE – 95%

Number of
Lates

Rec: 94%

0

Y1:

93%

0

Y2:

97%

1

Y3:

97%

3

Y4:

91%

0

Y5:

97%

2

Y6: 96%

and be here on time every day.
PUNCTUALITY – 6 LATES

0

 Stars of the Week 
Nur:

Michael Kumar

Gurleen Kaur Marwaha

Rec:

David Tran

Elly Pham

Y1:

Marcel Osinski

Lily Karwanska

Y2:

Arriv Kumar

Amelia Skomska

Y3:

Julia Nguyen

Michael Pham

Y4:

Angela Baruti

Lyndon Nguyen

Y5:

Ksawery Gajdus

Kyan Ho

Y6:

Attendance is amazing!
Keep up the fantastic work

Daniel Faraj
Maja Karwanska
Work
of the week from
Year Five

Work of the week from Year Two

ATTENDANCE CHAMPIONS – Year Two

The competition is really close now.

“And the word became flesh and dwelt among us”
John 1:14

Using speech bubbles- ‘Tadpoles Promise’
By Avneet Pannu

Live, Love and Learn with Jesus

THE WEDNESDAY
WORD
Special word of the week is:
“JOY”
“Dear young people, if we are close
to Jesus, we will have joy in our
hearts and a smile on our face.”

Pope Francis

Excellent work Avneet! Well done. 2hp!

St Augustine’s Catholic Primary School is committed to safeguarding
and promoting the welfare of children and young people.
SCHOOL NEWS

t Christmas lunch was a great occasion on Wednesday. Many thanks to our kitchen team and other “little
helpers” who made the hall such a joyous place for everyone to enjoy this special lunch.
t School will be open all next week – we are NOT closing on Friday!
t On Monday, we are welcoming a virtual Christmas performance via the internet from the Riverside Theatre
Group – The Shepherd Girl’s Story.
t There might be some special visitors on Tuesday – listen out for the reindeers’ bells!!!
t Next Friday, children are invited to wear their own Christmas outfits or other own clothes. We are planning a
special movie afternoon for them.

SCHOOL DINNERS

PTA EVENTS

Our Christmas Raffle prizes will be
drawn next week. Good luck, everyone!

If you think your child may be eligible for Free School
Meals, please ask for a form or download a copy from
our website. Children in ALL classes can request free
meals, even if they already have them in Rec’n, Y1 & Y2.

SAFEGUARDING
Keep safe at Christmas. Social distancing is still very important
and we all need to take care of each other, especially the old
and vulnerable members of our families.
Take extra special care to monitor your children’s internet
activity at this time. Make sure you have the safe controls set
up and that you check what your children are accessing.

CHRISTMAS MASS

FRED AND HIS SOUNDS!

Y2 pupils have all achieved wonderful results in their
phonics check test this week. Well done, everyone.
Mrs Tran is so proud of you all.


Times will be published next week.





Class Information
We ask for £15 per child per year or £30 for a family of three or more siblings. This can be paid on a termly basis
(£5/£10) to suit your needs but we do ask that monies are sent in at the beginning of each term.
Nur:
Rec:
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year

1:
2:
3:
4:
5:
6:

We have been practising our pencil control skills in Nursery. Well done, lots of fantastic pencil skills!
We have been writing our lists to Santa in Reception class! What fabulous writing!
A super week Year 1! You have worked so hard at reading, writing and Maths.
Year 2 really enjoyed this week’s text ‘Tadpole’s Promise’ and produced some wonderful writing.
Year 3 pupils have worked very hard during assessment week. Well done everyone!
A super week showing your skills in Maths, reading & grammar, punctuation and spelling.
Well done Year 5! You have all worked hard on your assessments this week.
A great week Y6. You have worked really hard on your assessments and shown you are progressing!

